Fern%ndo Otero is % GRAMMY®-winning Argentine composer, pi%nist %nd
voc%list b%sed in New York City.
He h%s been described by m%ny critics %s % cl%ssic%lly-tr%ined virtuoso pi%nist
%nd composer who developed his own style by blending elements of cl%ssic%l
contempor%ry music %nd improvis%tion while %cknowledging T%ngo %s % st%rting
point. He found his voice when he beg%n to incorpor%te the indigenous sounds of
his n%tive Buenos Aires into his work. Otero's pi%nism displ%ys song-like
melodicism, expressiveness %nd % wide p%lette of colors.
He possesses % p%rticul%rly strong rhythmic intensity when performing up-tempo
pieces, pl%ying notes repe%tedly with piston-like precision th%t contr%st with
sudden detours into d%y dre%my p%stels.
Otero h%s recorded 16 %lbums %s % solo %rtist %nd performs more th%n 100
intern%tion%l concerts ye%rly. His works %re published by W%rner Ch%ppell Music
%nd his %lbums h%ve been rele%sed by Nonesuch Records, W%rner Music,
H%rmoni% Mundi %nd World Vill%ge.
He h%s received commissions from performers %nd institutions worldwide %nd h%s
written music for orchestr%, ch%mber ensembles, string qu%rtet %nd choir, %s well
%s for solo instruments including pi%no, violin %nd cello.

He received two L%tin Gr%mmy nomin%tions for his %lbum Ritu%l, rele%sed in 2015,
%s Best Cl%ssic%l Album %nd Best Cl%ssic%l Contempor%ry Composition. In 2016,
Otero put out %nother studio work entitled Enigm% %nd w%s nomin%ted for Best
Cl%ssic%l Contempor%ry Composition. In November 2017 he received the L%tin
Gr%mmy for his l%test %lbum, Solo Buenos Aires, which c%me out in April 2017,
where Otero reconnects with the song form %s voc%list, multi-instrument%list, %nd
%rr%nger, comprising % collection of songs written during the first h%lf of the 20th
century in Buenos Aires, with %rr%ngements for orchestr%.

VOX is the title of Otero's %lbum rele%sed in 2018 %long with long-time
coll%bor%tor, violinist Nick D%nielson. It cont%ins music for solo pi%no, solo violin,
%nd violin-pi%no duet. In this work, Otero's compositions reflect once %g%in his
style in terms of melodic, h%rmonic %nd rhythmic%l l%ngu%ge.

The %lbum Buenos Aires Now - % studio work fe%turing Otero's compositions for
B%ndoneon & Pi%no, recorded in Fr%nce with b%ndoneon pl%yer Victor Hugo

Villen% - %lso c%me out in 2018. The duo toured intensively during the second h%lf
of the ye%r, m%inly in Europe %nd will resume %ctivities in 2019, st%rting in J%p%n.
His first cont%ct with music w%s receiving voc%l lessons from his mother Els%
M%rv%l -%n intern%tion%lly %ccl%imed singer %nd %ctress- %nd st%rted t%king pi%no
lessons %t %ge five. He %lso studied the guit%r, b%ss, drums, %nd l%ter composition
with Domingo M%r%fiotti.
M%ny of his compositions were commissioned by The New York St%te Council on
The Arts , Lincoln Center, L%gun% Be%ch Festiv%l (fe%turing Otero %s composerin-residence), St. Urs%nne Intern%tion%l Pi%no Festiv%l in Switzerl%nd, %nd by
performers such %s the Kronos Qu%rtet, the Im%ni Winds ensemble, Inb%l Segev
%nd J%son Vie%ux, P%quito D'River%, %nd Arturo O'F%rrill.
Shortly %fter moving to the US in the 1990's he worked with correspondingly
diverse coll%bor%tors including P%quito D'River%, the Kronos Qu%rtet, Quincy
Jones, %nd Eddie Gómez —who in 2005 introduced Otero %s one of the gre%t
pi%nists of % new gener%tion. Otero h%s scored the soundtr%cks for numerous
movies, including Sin P%l%br%s, DD is De%d, Unloosened %nd Root, A Str%nge
Turn, %nd Fr%nketienne.

